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crisis that has brought about t
demonstrates the necessity for a
respect ta such a policy.

We have here a national emergc
recquires immediate action and solu
been described by the hon. membE
naby-Coquitlam (Mr. Douglas) as
think it could be described as an u
which precludes any further dela
nize that you do not always get,
perhaps you seldom. get, the mast
solution in the long run when y
dispute in a crisis atmosphere. I ha
said that part of the goverimf
responsibility for this crisis was in
ta develop into crisis proportions,
dealing with it effectively before i
crisis. But we now have a crisis
quires immediate solution. Them
tald us it wiil be six months or a
we get the repart of the task farce
been set up ta study Canada's labov
cannat wait that long. We cannat
full legislative answer, the answer
problems by way of a comprehensi,%
and amendment of aur legislation i

I submLt that action is therefore
at least ta the extent suggested br
hon. Leader of the Opposition (hv
baker); that is, the government rT
whether changes are required in t]
ting up the Canada Labour Relati
and what changes are required no
this crisis. We have not yet had ar
from the minister that he wil
from Vancouver an answer ta tha
or even that hie is gaîng out there ir
of mind that wauld enable him t
suggest we should have that assi
mediately-that as a result of the
visit there will be at least an
recommendation or submission of
ta amend the act in order ta a
solution of this crisis.

In addition, of course, there sho
immediate appaintment of a me<
wiil stay there permanently untilt
salved and the mavemient of shipp
out of Vancouver and the other B
resumed at full scale. Third, I sugj
entitled ta the assurance at this
steps will be taken at once ta
over-ail policy with respect ta the
tian of rail, road, shipping move
harbour facijities nat anly in Van
an the whale Pacîfic caast.
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his debate I submit that parliament should be given
ction with these assurances immediately. While one ap-

preciates the minister's desire that at the end
ency which of this debate we will go quietly back ta work,
tion. It has I suggest that hie is flot entitled to expect this
~r for Bur- unless parliament receives these assurances
a mess. I now. The opportunity has been presented ta

nholy mess us by the hon. member for Okanagan-
y. 1 recog- Revelstoke ta demand and receive these as-
and in fact surances without which, in my submission,
acceptable this motion will flot have served its purpose.

ou settie a Mr. F. J. Bigg (Athabasca): Mr. Speaker, it
ive already is a pleasure ta take part in this debate, es-
ent's great pecially when you see that for once parlia-
allawing it ment is unanimous in its wish ta serve the
instead of Canadian people. I wish it were always Sa.

t became a The present situation is a seriaus one. It is
which re- easy ta blame the Minister of Labour (Mr.

inister bas Nicholson) for the crisis, but 1 arn sure nobody
which haso in this chamber would want the Canadian

ih aws.W people ta think that ail the blame lies an his
rlwt for shoulders. The difficulties which have arisenwait or ain labour relations in this country are a longta ahl the stary. In the labour press I have been cailed
e averhaul an enemy of labour. 1 do not knaw where they
i this field. got that nation, because I have always had ta

necessary work for a living and have the greatest sym-
y the right pathy for the working man. At times I have
Ir. Diefen- spoken against the abuses committed by cer-
iust decide tain sections af the labour mavement,
ie îaw set- perhaps that is why I get the reputatian. I
ans Board, wish ta put that straight.
w ta salve I believe that what is wrong is the almost
iassurance complete breakdown in a rational appraach ta

this whale prablem. I shall not bother ex-bring back plaining what they do in ather cauntries ini
.t question, this regard. This is aur persanal prablem, aur
the frame awn homewark. I suggest that we have ta, set

;a get it. I up in the very near future-I should like ta
.irance im- think we will begin today-a system whereby

minister's in the interests of Canada we can bring labour
immediate and management together. I think this can be
legisîatian achieved anly if bath sides take a new laak at

rrive at a thsproblem.
Labour is always saylng that management

uld ~ i bete~ wrong. For a f ew moments I wiil showuld e te were I think management is wrang in cer-
diatar who tain respects. I do not think management
,he crisis is takes the praper, long look at these prablems,
ing in and and that this is the cause af some labour
.C. parts is strikes. Most strikes are caused by 10w wages
rest we are and the rising cast of living; they are caused

time that by poor living conditions and lack of housing.
levelop an They are caused by the fact they do not have
ca-ardina- year round employment and, an the other

ments and hand, perhaps they are caused by abuse of the
couver but bargaining powers by the unions themselves.

What should management do about this? I


